
WATER SHORTAGE RESPONSE PLAN

H() fht nn(kr( Id(v.'rvr 4,CF( rf.

Section 1. ~pur oss Tne purpose of this plan is to provide
for the declaration of official phases of water supply shortages
and the implementation of voluntary and mandatory water
conservption measures throughout the P(rvrr)C Vn~r,.(t)c,+r rMA+r~ in the event a shortage is declared.

section 2. Definitions. These terms are applicable only for
this plan unless specifically noted.

(s) "customer shell secs ssy pscsos or entity usrsg surer
for any PurPose from the rvrk snnr. ( ")nlvr'Er.circe)r

water distribution system and for which
either a regular charqe is made or, ia the case of bulk
sales, a cash charge is made at the site uf delivery.

(b) "Raw water Supplies" shall mean E11 water potentially
available to persons in the 'I(~<A s nnn~(dn +vr

b:r+r,'n(-
(c) "Treated Water" shall mean water that has been

introduced by the 4rfrn(v Var r. (i)r ( vrh.ckr'.n+.
into its water distribution system, including water
offered fcs sole ~ uses of creates voter src class(find
as follower

Essential Water Uses (Class 1)
The following uses at'ater, listed by site or user
type, are essential.
Domestic

water necessary to sustain human life and the lives
of domestic pete, and to maintain minimum standards
of hygiene and sanitation.

Health Care facilities:
patient care and rehabilitation, including related
filling snd operation of svimming pools.

Water Hauling:

ssr c nf Hnssst ir uss vhsrs nnt reasonably
available elsevhere.

Public Use:

firefighting,



health and public protection purposes, if
specificallY approved by health officials.

sociallv or Economicallv Imoort.ant Uses <Class 2):
1'he follovinq uses of water, listed bY site cr user

type, are socially or economically important.

E0me 6 t lc

personal, in-house wat.er use including kitchen,
bathroom and laundrY.

water Haulingt

non-domestic, when other sources are not reasonably
available elsewhere.

Commercial and Civic Use:

cosmercial car and truck washes,

laundromats

restaurants, clubs and eating places.
scnooist cnurcnest mctmle/hctcle mmd cimilac
ccsmercial establishments.

outdoor son-commercial watering:

minimal watering of vegetable gardens,

minimal watering of trees where necessary to
prmmmrve them.

outdoor commercial or public watering (using conservation
methods and when other sources ot water are not available
or feasible to uaei:

'agricultural irrigation for the production of food
and 1'iber or the maintenance of livestock,

watering by arboretums end public gardens of
national, state, regional or community significance
where necessary to preserve specimens,

warertnw by commercial nureerimm mt m minimum level
necessary to maintain stock,

waterinq at a minimu'm rate necessary to establish or
mmincoim revegetation nr landscape plantings
required pursuant to law or regulation,



vatering of woody plants where necessary to preserve
them,

minimal watering of golf course greens.

Recreational:

operation of manicipal svimaing pools and
«ccrdcc«1»1 pc«le that «»rv» ccrc than 25 dwelling
units

Air Conditioning:

refilling for startup at tae neglanrng or thc
cooling season,

makeup of water during the cooling season,

refilling specifically approved by health officials
where the system has been drained for health
protection or repair services.

won-Essential Uses (class 2):
Any waste of water, aa defined herein, is non-

essential. The following uses of water, listed by sits
or user type, are non-essenrra1.

Public User

use,ot'ire hydrants (occluding Clacc 1 acd Class 2
uses), including use of sorinkler caps, testing
r'ire apparatus and fire department drills,
flu«hi»S cf cow»re »nd hydrants extent as needed to
ensure public health and safety as approved by
health officials.

r»nnarcial and Civic Use:

serving water in reataurants„ Clubs, or eating
places, except by customer request,

failure. to reparr a controllable leak,

increasing water levels in scenic and recreational
ponds and lakes, except for the minimum amount
requxreo to supporr. rich ccd «ildlifc.

Ofnamental Purpcsear

fountains, reflcchi«g pc«1« »nd artificial
waterfalls.



outouor nor-cawwercial Wstariuu:

use of water for dirt control or compaction,

wsrerinq of annual cr non-woody plants, lawns,
packs, golf course fairwaYs, slaying fierce auo
other recreational areas,

washing sidewalks, valkways, 'driveways, parking
aors, tennis courts vr other cern-vurface areas,
washing down buildinqs or structures for purposes
other than immediate fi.re protection,
flushing gutters or permitting wares to run or
accumulate in any gutter or street.

Outdoor COmmercial or Public Watering:

expanding nursery facilities, placing new irriqstea
agricultural land in production, or planting of
landscaping except when required by a sita design
ruvrvw proceoc

use of water for dirt conttol or compaction,

wecerinc of lawns, parks, golf course fairways,
playing fields and other recreational areas,

washing sidewalks, wslkways, driveways, parking
lots, tennis courts or other hard-surface areas,

washing down buildinqs or structures for purposes
other than immediate fire protection,

riusninq gutters vr psrsrttrnc water to run or
accumulate in any gutter ot street.

necreatioual uses other than those specified in class 2.

Won-commetcial washing of motor and other vehicles.

Air Conditioainq lace also class 2 purposes):

refilling cooling towers after draining.

(d) "Base Bntitlement" shall mean the monthly usage for a
cuetowsr durinu the same month of the preceding calendar
Year 'or the average per cusromsr uveqv far ueoh cievv of
service during the same month rf the preceding year.

(e) "curtsi)sd Entitlement" shall mean the monthly usage for
s customer after any curraileenk percentage hss been
applied. -4-



(f) "curcailment" shall mean the reduction in entitlement by
some percentage co meet anticipated water shortages.

<V) Were« utortaoe Response Phases:

"Adv'isory" shall sean that conditions exist which
indicate the potential for serious raw or treated water
supply shorter)es

"Alert" shall mean the raw or treated ~ster supplies are
consistently below seasonal averages, and if they
continue to decline, may not be ader(uace co meet normal
seeds.

"Rmerpenoyv Shall mean that rav Or Created Water
supplies are below the level necessary to eeet normal
needs and that serious shortages exist in the area.

(h) «Rutiaainw» shall mean that procedurea must be
established to provide for the equitable distribution of
critically-liaited raw or treated water supplies, in
orner cu r,uiauce auuuue uud l(m)ted available sucplias,
and to assure that sufficient water is available to
preserve public health and safety.

section 3. Applicability. i'e provisions of. this Plan shall
a ply to all retail, and wholesale cusromers or the

ncr)i cn~n(ly)'4 4.A+4 .('+ when implemented, th(s~pan
becomes +) c (j)+')4-.'ra water shortage Response Regulatiod.

section'..Entitleaents. sntitleeente ahull he uereh) ished
for each customer by adjusting the base entitlement co reflect any
known change in usage pattern.

Section 5. Detarmiuetiou'r Wuteu Shorruou- Rater supply
and usage shall be monitored on a coatinuous basis. Unrestricted
demand shall be projected from past records and adjusted for
changes such as new developments and weather coaditions on a
regular basis. (Meter 'A iambic calculatioa gage is attached as
Appendix A to assist in determining overall water levels. zt is
important that accurate water measurements be used.) water
shortages generally occur for Cwo reasons, a reduction in
aveiluble supplies nr a system failure Each of these has a
distinct influence on the nature and duratron or the conservation
program implemented. Official declaration of a water shortage
stage and implementation of the measures necessary to curcail
water uee eha)1 be approved by Che L)V,(,4c fuwuh )vu)nuueg,

Kdruv nc'..8()~

Section 6. Term of Water Shortape Ueclaration. Any water
shortage declaration shall rema)n in effect until water'upplies
of service conditions have returned to eoraal. A final
determination, as to terminating a water shortape declarat(on shall
be made by the ()a. l:Cu ((rush ~ o I'~o(c:~f )kvplmiw()r)u'v:c+. '



sectian 7. Watec shortage stage, criuuriu, cuu»evvur(uu «»R
CurCsilmeac Measures.

Advisory stager

(1) criteria: A water advisocy shall be declarea when
the amount of treated water or raw water available
for tcestment is projected co be up to t below
R»usus, ar there ace periods of low water pressure
in one ar mora areas or tne alsrrioutluu uyut u a »
to system failure or (nader[ancien or the state
Division of Water issues a Water Shartage watch
which includes the areas from which the

(3% [ i )-~ nr»w» water. (Sots r
Additional candituons may be added based on local
conditionals )

(2) caauurvstion and Curtailment Measuresc

(a) Declare a Water shartage Adv(sary.

(b) provide prapec notice to all customers and toall local news media.

(c) Sliminate all water leaks.

(a) nuquuut voluntary aouservacian of all
non-essential [Clans 3) water use.

(e) sequent wholesale customers also issue request
far vulu»cscy conservation by their customers
of all non-essential (Class 3) water use.

Alert Staae

(1) criteriar A water ale'rt shall bu dual»rue whau »ha
amount of treated Water available is projected to
be up to s below demand, or raw water supplies
are consistently below seasonal avecages and if
they continue to au»line, muy uut he sdasiate to
meet normal needs. (Mocer Additional conditions
may be added based on local conditions.}

(3) conservation and curtailment Measures:

[a} Declare Water Shortage Alert.

(bl provide praper notice ta all customers snd to
all local news media.

(c) Eliminate all water leaks.

[d) Prohibit all aan-essential (class 3) wuuur
uses.

-6-



(e) Curtail entitlements to all customers by the
same percentage as the projected shortage.

Beg(n billing ail customer water usage inexcess of curtai led anti).lament at the normal
rate plus an excess usage charge ofX~X. per
1,000 gallons.

C. Snerueucv Since.

1. criteria: A water Emergency shall be declared when
the amount of treated water available is projected

he un to ~ below demandr or there are Periods
of no water in one or more areas of the distri-
bution system due to low water supply or raw water
supplies below the level necessary to meet normal
needs. (Rote: Additional conditions may be added
based on local conditions.)-

2. conservation and curtailment measures.

(a) Dcelare water snorlnce emergency.

(B) provide proper notice to all customers and to
all local news media.

(c) Sliminate all water leaks.

(0) Prohibit all class 3 uses of vater

(e), Prohibit all class 2 uses of voter except
Domestic uses for kitchens, bathrooms and
laundries.

(r) curteir «ll 'neeercinl and industrial
entitlemsnts (except Health care Pacilities)
by 1000.

(g) Curtail )residential entitlements by the same
percentage as the projected shortage.

(h) Curtail entitlements to all wholesale
customers by the same percentage as the
projected shortage.

(i) Regin billing all
excess of curtailed
rate plus an excess
1,000 gallons.

Rationinc stace:

customer water usage in
entitlement at the normal
usage charge off'~ per

1. criteria: Treated water available is greater than
below demand or raw water supplies are below

-7-



th» level coo»cour» cc eeoc cocenricl needs, arid
the opinion of W(» I I u'( I:4:u . mandatory
rationing is required to ihhuxh adequate water is
availab).e to maintain public health and safetY.

2. gonscrvation and Curtailment Neasurasr

(a) Declare water shortage Rationing.

(D) Pro»lou pcopec uobioc co cll cuecoeorc cnn rn
all local news media.

(c] eliminate all vater leaks,
(d) prohibit all Class 3 and Class I uses or

water.

(a) curtail all commercial and industrial
entitlamant (except seulth cure veoil(.tice) by100S.

If) Curtail all residential and wholesale
enticlceercc uy chc seer porcentaoe as
progectad short.age.

(g) Implement service interruptions to portions of
ayatam in accordance with approved published
schedule ~ The schedule shall De provicec tu
all local media.

(h) Regin billing custorrer vater usage in excess
Df curtailment entitlement at the normal rate
plus an excess usage charge off~ pel 1,000
gallons.

Section a. xnrorr:»scut or we»co ncecciocion. any person vho
violates rhs provisions of this Plan, vho fails to carry out the
duties and responsibilities imposed by this Plan, or who impedes
or interferes vith any action undertaken or ordered pursuant to
rais plan shell be eub)eoc co the Fc) In»incr

(a) If the utility official charged with implementation and
enforcemsnt of this Plan learns of any violation of any
water uae resti'iction imposed, a wtlttan notice of the
violation shall be affixed to the property where the
violation occurred and mailed to the customer of record.
Said notice shall describe the violation and order that
Ib be corrected, cured, or abated immediatelY or within
48 hDul's ~

(b} The notice vill inform the customer of his or her right
to appeal by requesting a hearing before ths utility's
designee. If a hearing ls raqueeted by rbc cue»oooo, ho
nr sha shall be given full opportunity to be heard

-8-



nercie tsrsinaticn. Tba governing body shall make
findings af fact alla cvctcc whetter eervi vtocld
continue or terminate.

(c) Any customer whose wa'ter service is terminated fcr
violating provisions of this water curtailment plan
shall te scbiect to the approved reconnection fee prior
to reconnection of service.

(d) The evvens canoe charge billing provisions of this plan
shall not be put in effect tr a countr oc city ava nance
containing penalty provisions is. in effect to assist
entorcement of this Plan.

Section 9. Eeouest ruL ssceette»

ia) ttception to water use cestrictions: If compliance
with any curtailment measure authorised herein would
cause a costumer to bear extraordinary hardship, that
individual or entity eay apply to tne f-kv if a'~

for an exception Por these
purposes, "extraordTnary hardship" Shall be defined as a
condition which may threaten health and safety, or cause
property or economic Ioeeces eeet ot et)et anat be shown
to be substantially more severe than the sacrifices
borne by other users. If extraordinary hatdship is
found to exist, then an exception shall be granted and a
wrttten server ievuea ta tt e customer. Ii'n appeal is
made, water service shall be continued until a decisron
is announced. Any person aggrieved by the decision may
file a complaint with the Public service commission.

(b) Exception to curtailment sutchargei tx'ceptions to
excess use charges shall not be considered or granted.

neutron in dm)tsrabil~it . If any provision of this plan is
declared invalid by the courts, tne rematncec cr tte tran a a )ts
applicability to other petsons and ci.rcumstances shall not be
affected by that declaration.

section 11, ttrective Date ~ etie sian shall take effect
immediately upon approval by the Public service commission.


